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Mescalero gets new school 
Plans call for new $30 million complex with elementary, middle and high schools 

..,_ RELATED STORY, lA 

BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WJUTEll 

Construction of a $30 million 
school complex that will accommo
date 1,600 children was announced 
Friday by Mescalero Apache Presi
dent Sara Misquez during a 25-
year birthday celebration for the 
tribe's Ixin ofthe Mountain Gods re
sort. 

U.S. Sen. Pete Domenici, R
NM, fresh from a flight over the 
thousands of acres torched by the 
Cree Fire and Scott Able fires in 
the Lincoln National Forest in May, 
was on hand for the announcement. 

State Rep. Robert Burpo, R
Bernalillo, of First American Fi
nancial Advisors, and tribal attor
ney Greg Quinlan unveiled a model 
and architectural rendering of the 
210,000-square-foot complex for 
pre.,kindergarten through twelfth 
grade students. 

to Burpo. 
It will be built on a 

100-acre site across U.S. 
Highway 70 from the 
new housing· area, said 
School Superintendent 
Ray Swinney. 

"We hope to break 
ground sometime 
this month and 
work may begin in 
September." 

courts, and fields for 
softball and baseball. 

"We hope to break 
ground sometime this 
month and work may 
begin in September," 
Swinney said. "'We'll 
feel like we've died and 
gone to heaven after 
having lived in the fa-

In announcing the 
new school, a project 
sought by the tribe for 

Ray Swinney, 
Mescalero School 

superintendent 

more than 10 years after 
another school burned to 
the ground and children were 
moved to portable units, Misquez 
said· the complex would provide lab
oratories, sports facilities, class
rooms, and educational tools that 
are state-of-the-art. 

The majority of the tribal coun
cil voted for the project, Misquez 
said. 

The fenced complex of block con
struction with metal roofs will con
sist .of separate buildings for ele
mentary, middle school and high 
school students, and for administra-
tion, Swinney said Monday. . 

cilities we have now . ., 
Without offering 

'·~ecifics. Domenici said Misquez 
h s c~me p with an "ingenious" 
a proach financing the project. 

\ Man Indian groups don't have 
that. e vision, he said. They 
wait their turn for help on a gov
ernment list that grows longer each 
year. 

Although funding for Indian ed
ucational construction increased 
four-fold this year, "you're not wait
ing around,"' he said to Misquez. 
"You came out with this ingenious 
plan to complete this." 

Misquez is bonding tribal rev
enues to pay for the school, he said. Designed by Schenkel Schultz 

Architecture, based in Wisconsin, 
the complex is slated to be complet
ed by March 2002 on the reserva
_tion that abuts Ruidoso, according 

An auditorium and two gymna
siums are planned, as well as a 
weight room, a soccer/football prac
tice field, a playing field, a cafeteria, 
tennis courts, outdoor basketball 

"The Mescalero have become 
the envy of those who wonder just 
how they do it on the mountain,., 
Domenici said. 

OQnne SUIIinpiRuldmo News 
"lerry Chavez waited for the rain to stop to clown around at the 25th anniversary of the Inn of 
the Mountain Gods in the Mescalero Apache Tribe reservation. But there was a serious cele
bration Friday with the announcement of a new school complex. 

Ruidoso village eases outdoor residential water limits 
~ ~VELAGE . Grindstone Reservoir. a po~tioJ·tw~year stor- "Our loss (through water system leaks) the 

I! ~-~·=.:=~~~,·~---·~--·--~~-:t:.e~.x:a~t~~~~tlOfee:~~A..~s~~~~r:!n~~ 
"'Alto Lake IS full and nmning ~ tb,e l4ke year, Donaldson said. · · · 

Ample rains- in June and the beginning of to lower Eagle ~ .. ~ey said. 4%e atio The village has recently moved to less re-
July prompted_ the Ruidoso Village CoWlcil Ruidoso) river meter showed 46 cubic feet per liance on Hollywood well water, a source ofhigh
'1\tesday to ease outdoor watering restrictions. second this afternoon. We're diverting up to five ly mineralized water, because of increase surface 

l'he action, which places village water sys- to six cubic feet per second." The diversion is fed water availability, officials said. 
t.em customers in the least restrictive phase of into Grindstone Reservoir. A rain gauge at village hall registered 7.13 
the water conservation ordinance. will allow "We're going to get there pretty quickly," inches of precipitation in June Wld 1.2 inches so 
outdoor watering of lawns ~ on an odd/even Donaldson said of plana to top Grindstone to a far in July, Briley said. 
address and day of the month schedule. Lawn new level, the lake's spillway. That would repre- "Just because it's raining doesn't mean we're 
watering had been totally off limits since ApriL sent a 776 day supply of water for the village, he going to stop looking at conservation measures," 

"The drought is basically over for us." Mayor said. Donaldson said. 
Robert Don~dson said at the council meeting. But Donaldson said conservation must al- Ruidoso's water conservation ordinance was 
"We've also made water a priority and we're see- ways play a part of the southwest's water pic- amended at mid May, replacing a four phased 

· tng results." the mayor said of increased spend- ture. In addition to residential attention of outdoor water restriction plan with three phas
ing on the water system and water rights pur- water use, the mayor said replacing old. some- es. 
suits. timesl.~ water lines, will continue to be a vil- It changed a requirement that limited wa-
. · Ah\n Briley, the village's manager, said lage primty. tering of plants to hand-carried buckets during 

more restrictive phases to permitting the use of 
a band-peld hose in any phase. 

• 1· ;~.aozmaleonditio~ or phase.:m:te,,allows 
outdoor. watering based on street address and 
day of the month. _ 

The oddlelten criteria allows •nteriDg at 
even addressed properties on days with even 
numbers, and odd numbered addresses on odd 
numbered days. 

Outdoor watering is prohibited in any of the 
three phases between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 

Phase two, also called drought conditions, 
limits outdoor watering to only '1\.tesdays. Again, 
watering is not allowed between 10 a.m. and 3 
p.m. 

Severe drought conditions, or phase three, 
diBallows all outdoor watering. 

In any phase, hand-held hose watering of 
gardens. potted plants and tree wells;ill permit--
ted . ._, _,, . 

. , ...... 
.·; ~- .. ~ 

·.County manager applies 
for ne~ job· at Dofta Ana 

Domenici calls for forest management la~*f 

Two fumffiar names are al1long 
~ .six finalists being considered 
tor the post ofnew•Do:ila Ana Coun
tyman~r. 

Lincoln County Manager 'Ibm 
Stewart, retired from the Pentagon 
before taking over in the county in 
late 1998, and Gary Jackson, for
mer Ruidoso village manager, were 
scheduled to be interviewed earlier. 
this week 

tho position that pays from $75,000 
to $90,000 91Ulually are state Rep. 
Jon "Andy" Kissner (8-Las Cruces), 
Don Brooks, human t"eSSU1'Ce ~ 
tor tor the city of Las Cruces. Luna 
County Manager Scott Vmson and 
Malcolm Williams, budget director 
for El Paso Community College. 

After viewing burned areas from 
the Cree and Scott Able forest fires, 
New Mexibfs U.S. Sen. Pete Domenici 
said he would push legislation to oon
trol unhealthy furests near communi
ties. 

Domenici, in the R_uidoso area Fri
day, said federal land management 

· policies", esj>ecially · wliere conimurubes 
like Ruidoso and CIOU4lcroft interface 
with national fOrests. need to be im
proved. He chided the Clintop adminis-
tration for derailing such an effort ear
lier this month. 

gency funding package ended when the 
Clinton administration issued a veto 
threat over the fuels removal program. 

"We have presented a good pro
gram that gives public land IIl.8DllgeTB 
the ability to begin the desperately 
needed work in the forests," DOrnenici 
said. "' will keep working to get the ad
ministration to see that this is an envi
ronmentally sound plan and not a log-
ging free-for-all" · 

- The "Healthy Forest" initiative also 
would require identification of all 
urban-wildland interfaces OOiilmunities 
at risk from wildfire. 

Jess Williams, Dona Ana ColW
ty public information officer. said 
Monday he expl:!eted a decision 
soon. But oommi.ssionera met Thes
dav. afternoon ami took no action. 
'l'fif»r next.~ meeting is July 
27, but. Williams· said commission
ers could call a special meeting be-
fore then, if necessary. 

Fernando Macias' last day as 
Do:ila Ana County manager was 
Friday. He resigned after three 
years to take a higher paying job as 
gep.eral manager of the Border En
vironmental Cooperation Commi&
Sion, Williams said. The county 
began advertising for a new man
ager June 26. 

Stewart said he notified com
mission Chainnan Rex W"dson that 
he applied for the job. 

'Tm up for a challenge," Stew
art said. "You have to weigh these 

"For whatever the reason, the influ
ence of environmental special interests 
on this White House, or the adminis
tration'S own land management priori
ties, the situation cries out for a nation
al re~." Domenici said 

Legislation was nixed that Domeni
ci said would iulve allowed the U.S.DA 
Forest Servi~ and the Department of 
Interior to remove fuels on federal 
lands that interface with communities. 

Jan-~~Udoso News 
~ a btielilog on the Cree and SCXJtt 
Able fires. U.S. Sen. Pete Domenk:i boards a he
licopter for a birds-eye view of the burned 
areas. 

At the Sierra Blanca ~nal Air
port. before a helicopter tour of the 
burned areas, Domenici was :told by 
Forest Service officials of the fires and 
efforts to improve the urban-wikllimd 
interface. -: 

"We've done some 1,300 acres of 
(fuel) clean-up around Ruido!Jo and 
Ruidoso Downs," said Brian L. Pbwer. a 
fire management officer with ~F~ 
Servioe. "Most of it has been with nine-

Also ~er consideration for 

I 

See MANAGER. page 2A 
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The Republican said a chance to in
clude the legislation as part of an emer-
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Lincoln County 
fin~ll y will get 
your goat 
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• WEATHER 

•• Ahernoon 
thunder . 
storms 
today 
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Jllveniles 
· SY jAMES KAl>iEI.AGE .. , 

Bl!IQOSO JI!!!'S $'fMf !Ju'n!l·, \ 

Juvenile Probaticm :~~i~~~iiji~i office in Ruidoso-
'n>e 12th Jndloi,a! ~·' 

• office D8le Uie ...... '1:: .. 1'; ~ sai<nt-AQn\; ·~ 
~~·an assistant district at: air=~ 

No action bad been tllecfas ._. 
of '1\Jeoda,y against an adult in CordOVa, ~of Ju--
the ...... the prosecutor said. venile Problll>oo and Pluole- of-

'n>e firur .wmle bad admit- IIllo! atAJam~ ~ 
ted involveuieotTD the origin of '"We: wi1i br;,g i9- llie cbil-

. the fire, Llmny G. Maddm<, Rui- clren and their jlll1'e6ta 011 · mmt 
doao's polios chief said in mid ljWI1'Ciians to 1J0 oyer polios J:e- guilt or 
May. Two of the firur allegiOdly ports aud talk to the ftlmily not guilt;y plea 
had been smoking ID8Jijuarui at abolut wbat\1 plug an, • Cordova · an IUijudie&l;ion 

U:N"~'W'~=:. :{"u;..y~;..,m:u.,~~ ::~~-

. ' ' ' ' 

Murder trial starts for man accused of killit1g his_hunting.~·Y-. 
{ • • - • • : 0 • ' • 'I{ .. :P.' -. (l ' 

~ ~~ . · clesaribed a ~ Wit of abu.ss killing - retunJing to New baw ~when he Jell; on 
· 1,lDd -. add a DlU!der that Meocico tioclieck!f:le -.,rhe's...,. a ~ trip 1111 the Capitan 

· ..__ aa,y was committed· CWllld · of iJur1ing · in a dry ~ .w'lth Vall Beman 
One of his three · ex-wives, in 1996-in<lest with stream: · New. ll, 111116. · · · · · · 

two of his childnm and his close biB - . daui!b&..-. Monk. 50, eJa!med he kiDed . 'Districl;' .Atton!ey. Soot Key 
friend took the stand against BiB · DOyle Monk JJJ. de- Van Bemeo beenuaa Van Bemeu told 12thJudilli'1! D;StrietJJldaa 
Harry Doyle Monk Jr. '1\Jas&Qr sen~ . · · his f\ltber rapedhisdsuabter,~said. J--~ CcnmW he ez:
in the first day of Wtimqn,y in shoot Daniel Van Bemeu in the · But the diughtor, Shemum JI8Cio! toeoinp!etsthe~ 
his trial fur llrst-<legree 111Ul'd0r. Capi- Mountolns on Nowm- Wilkinaon, t.eBtl1led that Vall la$<1 ~ JJefi>nae ~ 

Sun . 8.31 p.m • 
Other tban Monk's mother ber lAI, 1996, at pc>lnt blank Demeo never touched her. She miy Heory Saod aaid he PJjm8 

and step.tatber sittiug at the range· with a M caliber siDgle aaid her tather was the onty to call a~ jj.ve wi:e 
bad< of the courtroom and two · action p;stiOL · · man with whom slufd bad a sex- 'l'bursday, wiW:h JII8,Y ' · · 

•• , .. d_ellln .... attorneys eested !"' his BiB IHeml. ~ Gentr.%..... ua1 ~ship whea - dis- his _eliant. '1118 m ill. . . t.o 
-N~. . .... ,..- Side, ~k face<! the _Lincoln latadtbat~JIImL,whol!Ved oovmed. she was ~t- 1>ofin clelitJB!'ati!jgoo awrdlct 
.,.,.. ...... ..: .............. - ~JIB)' alone as W>..._ in Mlasiasippt, Contassed the something that her lilt;ljer JII8,Y Fricl8,y. . 
8p.m.. -- r.r . ' . ,t 

....... .. ... ;:_~..::;E,:;;i~:: MANAGER: The positipn would f!lF.'fl.a substanti~ raise in pay for Stew~ 
humu!IJy, .......t. wallk'T;md U\1 nrd...UIIQ da,st -we knew when we h1led will stay. but'' in any case, I Ruidoso villaKe managet' ftoD1 

The drug ......... Canizo2D had It ... 

SCRAPBOOK 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, oompiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oalc5 Eagle 
July 12, 1900 

'n>e telephone from White 
Oaks to Carrizozo station is up 
and io use. White Oaks had the 
report of the procee<tings of the 
Kansas City convention just as 
readily as any railroad town in 
the country. 

JA Eddy and party spent 
the Fourth at Nogal. 

The Carrizozo round~up 
was two miles east of town 
Thesday night. 

Silas May, of Capitan, bas 
leased the Fsu- building on 
White . Oaks Avenue and will · 

a saloon in same about the 

RUIDOSO 

kecch Gra!rl. b• 1'1 

Gona BoGty, e ... 7 

~p,q.....,_E..: 6 

Ct..., Vasquez En 24 

P,na AtJalada J;xc I I 

s..dy~t1-Eu l:i 

Lnda ~lace, ""' 9 . . '~ - _ ............ ,.,._, ..... 1 
kswen f'loehler, &Ia. 5 . ' 

loa Maralet. bt :&0 JWieriiSIIJf Mrlrldger Angei,.Gbnules. at 6--

Jw:kl'l• 1'11-ynnt, Jnto~"l'tl-r. Huh1• Mont.>. Allaitdnnt Ptra OIJl"n'"t~' ,-;.f,,uQ ~a; fi
r;rt1H. ~trll•l-H'"ntom. lruiPI'a>rl; AI)'CP Monte. tiUIE"J'tllr.I;Mmi ZW. lhl«<~ 
f"J'; fn-rtr.W..W... fnl<f'l'ktf': Moil (Jirnud. RoOU> J)riw.r,.Juifd..Sha~~. ptl
'"''""· llbuu.• (}noJUillion. l'luluction Aaaoiflyam: Uqtph Mondt"S.-Pfoauetton ~i..UW 

Continued £rom page lA him be was -'>Ia ilJr ,bewnd. -wish bim tba bellt. We can't August 1991 to August lil9ll, 
what we bad to ollior. R wbii'lillll. pay him whet he's worth." then left to become a villaga 

things and check tbmn out. a: tremendous loss, but he,iJas Stewart is paid $40,000 a man_.- in 1\uraa. 
sw:h more potential- tO liD liD file' 'year. '_-. JIUlkson retwm.ed. to Rui
"""""" bupst oounty in•,the •. Conu!rlssioner Leo Mar- doso in January 1994 as vii-

"I won't leave the county in 
the lurch for sure. I have advised 
the chairman. He's been in the . 
loop. Let the chips fall whare 
theymay." · 

state would he a """"up tbeilaji.• ~ sal!l • Stewart is liiKblY 1-managon:. -. . • , 
der. . .,. 1 '"' , r qnalifie<l and "aallndd be sOtne- · Ha sca:Yed ~ tbur. 

"'f you look at his -• 'Wbere:whera-liis commission- yeara until Autil' !IIIIS; when 
he•s always gone on to il:liitteh · \ ers wiB-.Jiatet'J. ·to ·him.• he took a similar poSition with "''bm is a tremendous asset 

to our county." Wilson said Moo- and higgar thlnga. I hope be Jackson was asailltant a city in 'lmras. 

Comlnued from page lA 

ioch or less trees. to keep a fire &om climb
ing up and beooming a crown fire." 

Jose Martinez, tbe supenrisor fur the 
Lincoln National Forest, said $2.8 miDion 
bas been requested to deal with the south
ern New Mexico furest interllwe with oom
munities. . 

Domenici said that fuderal fhndirw re
quest was "'whacked.• 

The alternatift!, SUf!II8Slied Mattinei;, 

• 

-

'. ' 

. '. 

was Jlllellding &.deral. dsJiars fur fire sup
pnossioo and rebabiJitation -the fire. He 
said $1.6 tnilti'on bas been apeot so· fiu- on 
c..... Fiie rehebilitation. "Anillltill It rains 
and ail ... aD over. On tbe Seott AbiS iire, it's 
been $600,000tbr rehebilitstion." 

1'lle -cost of '!=.the &res adds $1 
D111Jion mom. '1\VO were·deatroyed by. 
~C..... Fin! and64stroctureewme burned 
m the 8ooft Able Fire. : . · ·· 

· "'lben> is a lli'OWin8 n!alization that the 
existing land ~ siJ;IJation puts 

' ~ 

&qn;Ues and eommuaities in the ur>tePabl8 
posiUob of'being at ~ greater risk fur cJilla&. 
ter." JJomenici said. "For too many flmrilies 
·insoutbemNew Meodootbill isab8rd Je-
.aJre.aly leai'iuicL. . . 

Power descnbed two phases to easing 
the.k41t wildllte tbreet to iloQ>mul!lties 

"PhllSe one, create a 600·1bbt' strip 
around the-ittbdn area." he Said. "Pbase two 
ill going outJiirtber and taatbering the den
sit<Y oru-. We'd like w -·so to IJIO 11;ees 
peracre.• ~ . .- I ·' ·• . . 

• • ~ ' ' • . . 'o I , 

• • :rt-··,.-. . . .'.< ·~N 

·-

·-

. ·, 
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After 25 years, Apaches' :&m .. remains .an example for other. tribes 
BY DIANNE STALLING$ 

BUIDOSO!iu!pB'I!'T ....... ( '•' . 
Heav)r clouds and dri:zzluur 

raiD didil't clam- - l!!Sliii 
~~ 
liB jqvited ;;: ... ~~~. 
Apache tribal ~~ 
~':~the~· 
porch of tbe tribal .h\Ultiug 

~- with «· he~ 
IWHib, they clodnd raiD drops 
to listen to 'lHbal President 
Sara Mlsquez, u.s. Sen. Pet.e 
Douumici, R-NM, and Mark 
Chino, BOD of Wendell Chino, 
the late loag-time tribal leader. 

Becallimr his filtiJer's vision 
lbr. a batter lite lbr his people, 
Chino said pbysioal, philosoph
ieal and 1ep1 obstsclss stood jq 
the way Of many of the pro
jects, IIUilh as establisbli,g the 
6sh JutOObery. and obt$nilig an 
alcohol license lbr the Inn. <>ne 
of ttie main hurdles, he said, 
was conviJ!cing membenl of the 
tribal cowu:il that the Inn was 
li!asible and wouldn't erode the 
tribs's dedication tO jts ·tra<Ji-

DEATHS 

tiona. . 
· ; Cl>klol' Jll'<!SI!Dts4 a storm 
rlibio to ~ I!Ud a bolo t ~~ fiunily -her 

· ~~ &enlltor said he was a 
freshman lieJlQtor whetJ the 
late Weml811 Cblno - to 
his, oiJi<le jq 197ll, 

Fid.ancing 'Wrms were 
"very good," with low jqtereat, 
hesaid. · 

"It was such a-big financ
IDg p8okage thllt Wendell 
uasd to say he wanted to show 
them that 11 ~ lndi· 
an could J!O to 'Wall Street, • 
• Domenlol said .. "You 

when the· Inn was 
.still a clream tlJr a 
o4Dyon without a 

' have . to have tbe 
"The first Piece ~~will the rJ:; 
was not .big and ....... -· realbe Jake;· . 

"We worked 
toRethlft' to ~ 
fBc1eral grants and· 
guanmtsas·to-ats 
a resort hotel. com
plete with its own· 
1CJO.acre lake and 
speotaoalar views of 

enough fo,r thai-.. ,--
WendellChlno's had ~"':i..:~ he 
vision." "Wbat ·a ~ 

- J)umalll:l U.S.llenaror 

to ·see tbe achieve
ments of the 
Meaoalero .......... 
Donumioi I08id. The 

Sierra Blanca 
Peak, • hs said. 

Tb8 Inn was built jq two 
pieces Douumici said. 

"TI.;; fil'llt pieos was not 
uits big enc>1JI!h for Wandell c\J vision,• the senator 

"''fd. "(Chino) wen~ .out and 
gut rural development money 
and built a mufti-use facility 
within the atructure.• 

Inn still is ..... ot 
tbe - .siplftcan~ 

tourlata stope ill tbe etaile, he 
added, enli.....ed ill -t 
ye8rs by the oaaino. . • 

MisQuez ~ reft-.1 on 
the ear[y difficulties ;,. get. 
tiD8 approval for the Inn. 

"()ppoaition alwaya will 
\le with- us,"" she Said, recall
lug that eome people were so 
bi-ly opposed to tbe Inn 25 

years ago that armed guards 
protected construction Work
ers. Yet with the Inn 'and 
other associated businesses, 

• 

~ \'It G....rer Naomi .McNeil grandchildren; and two great- of the Farwell Ladies Club in 
.. Servioes for Albert W. Visitation for Naonn -dohildren. She was pre- Farwell, 'Thxas, was a retired 

Gun-, 79, • of Indianapolis, McNeil, 76, of Ruidoso, were . Ceded jq death by a grands011, administrative secretary to 
Ind., were Mondv at Conkle Sunday, and funeral serviees Howard Kennedy. the Parmer County judge 
Speedway Funeral Home io were Monday at the Commu- Arrangements are under where she had been a long
Spaadway, Indiana. nity United Me~ the ~on of LaGrone time employee. She moved to 

Mr. Gunter died 'nlurs- Church, with Johanna Ander;- Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso. the Alto area in 1983 from 
ds)lo July' .. 6, 2000 at his home son ofliciatiug. Burial 101- o , • • Farwell and was a member of 
in IrnliansJ>Oiis. lowed at Forest Lawu Ceme- ...,,,,... K. Hobbs Gateway Church of Christ. 

-FQrmerly of Amarillo, tery. ~-~,, · Survivors include- sons 
'Thxas, he servad in the Army Mrs. McNeil died 'nlurs- -al serviosa lbr Beu- James Hobbs of Alto and Walt 
duripg World War II. day, July 6, 2000 io Navasota,· lab K. Hobbs, 84, of Alto, wera Moeller of Laguna Niguel, 

He was a member of 'Thxas. 'fueaday 'ai> LaGrone Funeral Cali£; dsugbters Camille Hux 
Speedway American Legion She was born Aug. 28, Olulpo!lm Ruidoso. 'lbe tuner- of Fulton, Mo., and Vicki Rowe 
Post No. 500, the Masonic 1928 in Osborne County, al eerrice was also Tuesday at of Alamogordoi a brother. 
Lodp io Wheeler, 'Thxas, and Kansas. She mmled to Rui- Gai>OOI'19' Church of Christ Gene Kistler, of C8lifornia; 
the V.F.W. doso in 1983 from~.. with, fllllurman Hux officiat- and 23 grandohildren. 

He was aleo a life member She marriad Keoneth ing, ancl burial fbl1owed at the The family requests 

the tribe baa providecl thou
sands of jobs and is the biggest 
employer of neigbborin.g Lin
coln County resiilents aiid the 
second largest employer in 
Otero County, she said. 

"We have seen the days 
when people are willing to 
travel substantial distances to 
work for the tribe," she said. 
"More than 3,000 people were 
employed by the tribe this 
year" producing more thao $27 

· million jq employee w-. 
"We have beCome a reliable 

business partoer lOr hundreds 
of vendors.• 

She specifically thanked 
State Re~:illiams, R
Gienooe, · ·, U.S. Rep. 
Joe Skeen, State Rep. Rob 
Burpo, R-Bernalillo, and 'Ibm 
Battin, president of Ruidoao · 
State Bank, lbr their support 
Of tribal ventures over the 
years. 

·1480AI1 
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~ -• -• --• -• ofD.A.V. · "Jack"McNeilonJuly4, 1950 ~-Cemetery. memorials to Christian Ser-

n--~'J.f'WA:.!:'=~;;.;~~'f:M'tJ~~' {.IJ.h/h1~~,.~·!· =:.~-l5::.~ ~;a~ . .. 
:;;:;shters Malinda L. Potter Survivors include a She was bom July 12, Arrangements are under 
and Marina L. Hyatt; a son, daullhter, Myrna Joy Haynie 1916 in Muleahoa, 'Thxas. the direction of LaGrone 

'lonlmus Hush umllaugli Paul Harvev Dr. lalltil 
5·9 AM 10 AM-·1 PM 9AM/1PM/5PM 1:15·4 PM 

Thnell W. Gunter; and a and'lter husband, B1ld; a eon, She was a furmer member Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso. 
brother, M.L. Gun-. Marvin MoN"!11 and his wife, 

--------- ------· ---

Tile fa"!i),v suggeets Hilde; sisters MID'Y Jane Hen
memorials to Riley Children's drix and her husband, Bill, 
Hospitsl pr Hospice for Pre- Anita Isbell and her husband, 
ferred Care. J.V., and Vivian Urban and 

Arrangements . were by her husband, Durv~; a 
Conkle Speedway. brother, Wdbur McGuire; two 

-
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ANTIQUES & ESTATES 

AUCT.ION 
FRIDAY EVE. JULY 14th @ 6:00 P.M. TILL 10 

SATURDAY@ 10:00 A.M. TILL FINISH 
, PREVIEW: ANY TIME AFTER 12:00 NOON FRI. OR FROM 9:00A.M. SAT. 

ANTIQUE FURNISHINGS. JEWEI,.RV, TOYS, ANTIQUE GUNS. GLASSWARE, CHINA, AMERICAN NATIVE AND WESTERN ART, .JEWELRY, RUGS. 
POTTERY, ARTIPACTS, BEADWORK., PATIO LAMPS & FVRNITURE, PLANTERS &: FOUNTAINS, FENCE & GATES 

MOVED TO 
The RUIDOSO CONVENTION CENTER • Ill SIERRA BLANCA DR., OFF OF MECHEM 

RUIDOSO NM 88345 
AUCTIONEERS NOTE; Brian and Rita Heeney are selling many Fine Anliqug along with all these collectibles and art. They have some very 
impressive furnishings plus many things which wcnipackcd away from some time. We have also added some things from the Herndon Collection.to 
make a larger selection; You should be pleased! "Ibis auction will be in 2 sessions and either session will be an important phase of this enonnous col
lection! 
PARTIAL LISTING: .. 

A Stunn;"' French Deco 9 Pc. Mahogany-Walnut Inlay Dining Room Ensemble of the Period; incl. 2 Wide & TaU Sideboard Cabinets that 
keaemble Back Ban out of Old Ponnal Western Saloons and a Table w/6 Bentwood Back Chairs. • Antique Marble Top Oak Sideboard wlbevel 
.Mirror"' 3 pc. 1/4 SJlWh Oak Bedroom Suite including a Gentleman's Chest. ·Fitted Armoire. ~nd D~o Vani~ w/~irror. • Fabulo~ Carved Early 19th 
Century Court Cppboard .. • Antique Oak Wardrobe wlbevel Mirror Door. "' 3 pc. Bedroorp Su1te w/mce Van1ty, H1s & Hers Annotres. • Burbled 
walnut Concealed Bat w/Mechanical Door. "' Mahogany Credenza and Matching Bookcase or China. • 3 pc. Art Nouveau Spelter Clock Set • 
Amerkan Oak "'S·~ Roll Top Desk • Victorian 3 pc. Parlor Oroup Include. Fainting Couch • Antique Chippendale Parlor Suite Include. Loveseat and 
Wingi:JaGk Chair wfnlpestr)'l UpbolsteJy • Antique Inial~ Burbled Walnut Bedroom Suite Incl. Queen Size Bed. 2. Bedside Cabinets. King ~ize Dresser 
w/Oilt Frame Mlrro~ & Apptox. 10' Wide Armoire wiBeveled Mirror Center Doors (Break-Down) a Fabulous Ltght Wa!nut French Victorian 
9odroom Suite Jlletude Double Doot Annolre w/Beveled Mirror. Full Size Bed w/2 Marble Top Night Stands and a Matching Pure White Marble Top 
Dresser.w/Boveled M~. • Westcm. Framed Prints After Frederic Remington and C.M. ·Russell. • Limited Edition "'Robert. Mora's .. 1930 Poster o~ 
Western Life ln pjct-O-Oraph. • .. Don Prethtal.s" Lllnited Print w/Prevenance. • Bronze Sculpture Entitled OCC:omtng Titn,l die Rye~ #11100 Depictmg 
4 Mounted Cowboys w/PJ'stols Qrawil at Full Gallop After Frederic Remington; Very Impressive And Takes 2 Strong Men to Carry! "' Also Other 
SCulptures After Rerqlnaton SUch as "The Mountain Man" And .. 1be Rattlesnake," Also Numbered "' ''The Buffalo Hunt•• After C.M. Russell. • And 
Others. · -

Walem ftamed priDis after Frederic Remington and ~.M. Russell • Limited edition "Robert Mora's 19~0. poster of Western life in pi~-o-graph 
• ""11on Prechtal's limited print w/Provenance • Bronze sculpture entitled ''Coming Thru The Rye'· #Ill 00 dep1c11ng 4 mounted cowboys wfp1stols 
drawn at fbll gallop after Jlnsderic Remington; Very impressive and takes 2 strong n1en to Rrry! • Also other scull)tures after Remington such as .. The 
.Mountain Man" and "The bftlesnake," also nqn'lbered • ""the Buffalo Hunt" after C.M. Russell • and others 

• Vletorlan.,Style Slipper Chair. • Mahogany China Cabinet wiEagle Carved Crown. • Antique Oak Marble Top Dresser--Washstand. • 
Mahopny Carved Hallstand w/Miqor, Brass Hooks • Marble Top Mahogany Vanity or Foyer Piece w/Mirror in Frilly Carved. Frame. 

• Pr. ()f'Cobalt Blue Porcelain Vases w/Picloral Medallions and Gold Trim. Marked "Sevres.· "' Large Hand Cut Crystal Thbte Lamp w/Hand 
CUt Prisms ... d MushrQolp. .Shaped Shade. • Pon:elain Chocolate Pot and 4 Cups • Blue & ~bite Po!"'lain Butt~ Dish~ ~oot TUb. Pltcber. 8 P!ates• 

Cheese Dl~ • ~skm Olass • Lots_ of Cabinetry ltetns trom Oak and Mahogany Chtna Cabtnets Including Canuval Glass a 2 'Profess•onal 
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.RuiDoso NEWS 
PUBIJSlll!l) I!VBIIY ~ AND . .,.I!4Y .. 

Kr 104.PABKt,liENUB, RtJmoso, Nl!lr~Qioo 
Bml L 1h:prow, Publisher 1trJance \loilal,·lidltor 

J(elrh Grei!o,l!dltc!IW Adviser . 

"""""""--

Is it_ a. vision, .. 
or is it a mirror? 

·. 

. ' 

:Back in the depths of the last eentury, ...... 1997-es; 
Ruidoso people were asked to look deep into their hearts 
and - by sometbing called a "VisiooUD8" J>l'Oili!S8. - deter
mine what they wanted fur our community. A survey. and 
any number of publie hearings, sought to fiu<l out what 
people here reaDy want. 

Now we are being asked to take another look and see 
what we still want. . 

Alan Briley, Ruidoso's villatPI JDa1Uiger (and assistant 
village JI!8Illl81'l' at the time of the visiouing), made some 
perceptive comments last week as the village prepared to 
mail 6,912 questionnaires to as IDBilY residences: · 

"From those public hearings we got lists and lists and 
lists of questicms. But as time c:banges, growth c:banges 
and priorities change. We,reaDy need to _have· updates 
every two to three yeam.• . 

It's all perfectly sood p]auning in principal; after all, 
you don't want to spend a lot of time and effilrt to sell the 
publie on a recreation center if the publie doesn't want it, 
do you? 

The village poilied up $6,00o to an Arizona firm 
one that wrote a compreheusive plan fur us 12 ye11111 

to draft the questionnaire and do the~~~$~s~~ mailing. The survey will raise~ 
questions, about quaijty oflif8 (parks, arts, cul-
ture) ublic flu:ilities and ,_A....._ .... _ . .. p .&aa&&~-~...-.co,: 

and admbiistrative services, land environ-

ment, ec:mwmic develoPJIUD:l~~~;~~$~:::8nd tourism). The answers will be 
Great. But Briley ritlhtly 

Ding. Ne'wc 
skew VIII'W. , 
~that raises llnother thought: 
If we update the comprehensive plan every two or 

three ye11111, and the ,Piall ~ cbaugiug, liow can any
thing get done bilyund makiDg more surveys? · ·. 

Thet's the $6,000 question. . 

Ue S. SacAimtl 
l'lm!:V. ~ 00 
828 Hart- BJda. 

Washingtop.. DC 2051()..8101 
(202) 2U882l 
U.&-.....m 

--(D) 
108 Hart SeDate BhiB

WasbiDstoa. DC 201ilo.3102 
(202) 224-0521 

V.&
dOB 8Jm8N (R), Dum Z 

ll8011-- House Bldg. 
w~.DC20516 

(202) 226-2865 . 
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in cus~ 

tontcr service~ 
Ed revealed. In 
Ed's office 
there is a sign 

· that reads, .. Say 
&Hello,• and 
ask, 41How is 
your day 
going~·.. Assoc~ 

iates are also 
asked to follow 
the •Ten Foot 
Rule." The rule 

- states t:hat if · 
staff metnbers get within ten feet: 
of a customer they ltlli$t acknowl~ 
edge him/her. 

1 
... 

•Wai~Mart· s "a great 
place tO worfc,• 2d said. *There is 
a ... cbe ful all a8f: JJtllUPS in the 
store and they Jill ·wbdc: ta&et:her; 
an~ basi<SIIy <'an go as far as r:hey 
w8.bt.". . . .• . 

-one thing that we really 

~ ""'"" Is tO real-

~t;;~~: with the i c;ommttniq, • 

in Ruidoso and Carrizozo 
Munincipal SchqOis, Ed getS at 
least one all a week from either 
of the schools requesting objeas 
or revenue that they might need. 
Whether the schools are asking 
for products needed for parties, 
or prizes that are to be given awa)' 
in a contest, ninety pircent of the 
requested items are provided. 
Wai~Mait is also on-line. Within 
the next six months, among other 
things, cuswnters will be able to 
log onto www.wtal-naart.<:om arid 
special order products that the 
local WaJ.,.tdan store may not 
have and send the items to them
$elves or the local store. There is 
even a way to rerum produm if 
they ~ falllty. · 

Wai~Matt has so many 
products to choose &om and a 
Super Wa\ .. Ma,rt has even more. 
"Wai-Mart tries to refine what has 
made them successful and ttied to 
make that benet;. • Ed concluded. 
•The main idea of the super cen~ 
'ier is one--Stop shopping." 

So put on a ha'ppy face 
and get on down to the Ruidoso 
Downs Wai-Mart Super Center on 
Highway 10 for your local one
·stop ~hopping needs. 

Sd is also able to sl;ecial ~ 
order products and look intO thd · 
wa:J•Man compute:i- rictwbrk lnd 
see if other Waf-Marts: ·throughout 
the network have the product that 
they are. lacking. Bd ~ ship in 
products from W'ai-Marts all ove.
NewMexico. 

A Wai-Man: credit cal;d ls 
also offered. There is no fee :ind 
the interest rates are low. Ed says 
that it is A~ easier tp qualify for 
a Wai-Mart credit card than oth~ 

., 
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Motel6 opens its doors in Ruidoso 
\ 

With the official n"bbon
cutting 'fuesdlly, Ruidoso 
herame home to the 100tb. 
franciJised Motel6. 

Four years ago the motel 
chain began awarding fhm
ciJises to add to the more than 
800 oorporate-owned and 
operated motels. 

"Tbe milestoue is 100," 
said David fl'!Oha ...... nessy, 

executive vb p;;;rch;.t of 
DaJias.based Acoor EOOilOIIJY 
Lodging, the parent company 
ofMotel6. "We turned down 
over 3,000 others thet wanted 
to be a Motel G."' 

The 83-room Ruidoso 
Motel 6 is .owned by Ron 
HJ>den and Natlmit "Andy" 
Bhatka, under the name 
~ Properties of 

'':ll>ere were 200 Jocatioos . c:qwb!>y bat," ~ tf>kl 
wllen I started," said 'lbdt Boclett. 
Bodett, a ~ lbr , "Ron, you ~-jb$11ght 
the motel Chain -wb.o teJe. on !j>r' me in ·Ru!tloso. OK?' 
plwnically addn,!,ssed tlte ~ clirsed the plwne eon- ' 
scores of local ollioiaJs and _...,_ , , 

motel --on ............ 'Qie - eddiliU the_, 

=:~=:UR:.~ !:'fl?u~~-ro:= AndY 1br being tlte 100tlt preswited ae . in SIW-
<6-anchisedl one." era! ways," by · . ·· 

Explaining the Ruidoso' The tbiaHdJory IIIOilel 
area to Bodett, and the &wt li!atun!s an ~ j;JooJ. ..,.. 
thet Compadre Properties· spa, -!ftltcloor piepic * pla.y
bas a Motel 6 ti-ancruse in ground area. and a .......nt;y 
RDswell, and anotllel,planned S)l8l.em lbr ll"esl& 
lbr Weatherfi>rd, · 'Thxas. ~ lfJiden and 
Hyden said Roswell was t1te Nallmit, . Ruidoso Mi1Jor 
sits of an alien cralt, Ruidoso, &bert Doilal~ said com.
in the cool pines bas tlte petition in the lodgiDg busi
wurld's richest q..a.-lwrse ness belps bring out the best. 
race, and Weatherl"ord is ·-.nus is one of-the unique 
koown lbr its cowboys. places in the world.. Donald-

"1 think you sbiruld do ·a son told the two OWIHIIB. "And 
Commereial witlt an alien sit- I think ~'re going to be 
tingon a race,borse.......mg a· b.sppy hme. • 

New camp· opens to serve disabled children 
Apple Diunplin' Camp bas 

announced the opening ~ its 
camp lbr lumdieapped ebildren. 
Campsrs will bave the opportu
nity to _.-ieo<e lill> as it was 
mom than 100 years ago. 'frail 
rides, <:lmok WBJPlD · IOUDdups, 
bam dances, chapel, archery 
and various other activities are 
included at Appla Dumplin' 
Camp. No fees will be charged 
for cllildren to attend the camp, 
which is located in Lincoln 
County. 

The first week of camp is 
s~uled to begin at noon on 
July 31 fbr ages 7-13. The seo
ond week begins Aug 71br ages 
14-19. 

Camp is opan to most chil
dren witlt pbyBical disabilities. 
E8£h - will be limited to 
26 cliildreil and activities will 
be tailored to meet the needs 
and capabilities of each individ
ual. 

Rschael Broaddus, Apple 
Dumplin' Camp director, said, 
"We're excited to sb.sre thls 
annouoceme"ht. Securing a 
location and datss fbr camp to 
be held this BI'Jll1Tler" will be a 
blessinf.., not only to the chil
dren .. will atlelld, but slso 

. ....,... ... 
Under New M~ent 

lOCH. ....... :: 
turd •.• , ....... 

257-4800 

to those individuals wb.o vohm- tinns &om the general public. It 
tear to belp stalf tlte """''"' is expi!cted t1tat mast .children 
Now thet we-b.sve our 1ocatUm will come &om ~ Soutltwest, 
secured, we bave ·two JIUiior but ·it is opsn to all who can 
iloals to acoomplisb.." . &rraose 'transportation ... tbe 

.-~~::;\l'!""~ """' statt wOol.d Hke ...; 
tltat will benefit &om our ""':".P invite local area,: businesses, · 
program. and our seeond ~ JB service otpnjzatinns and 
to find enOU!!h volunteers wb.o rand>. owners tp belp teed tbe 
b.sve the desire to work witlt . cbildren and stalf at camp 
lumdieapped children." through. the "spoosor a meal" 

"We also need additional program. 
volunteers to help witlt setup; . Those who know of a_ child 
meals, teaching crafts and/or · thet would like to attsnd camp, 
wood prQjects," BroadmJs said or to vohmtear, may eontsct tbe 
, Apple Dumplin' Camp is a llllice at (505) 648-2040 ol: toll" 
prQject of Arise and Walk Min· free at 1 (877) 94APPLE. 
istries of New Mexico, a 501 Infbrmation is .also avail
(c)3 nonprofit organisation thet able on tbe Intsrnat at 
is solely supported by contrihu- www.appladumplineatQ 

~•'1.£ Prr .8.8~ 
. \'6," 

IlEAL TEXASSTYLE.BBQ 
"with all tile trlmmi1111 '" 

_. SPF.CIAUZING IN ._ 

Brisket- • ·Riba • Chlckea • Sausage 
11..-ork Chops •. Peaeb & Apple.Cobb1er 

Com.pllulent:al'y Benna 
• • ...,, ••• II:QI' ... 

Hours: 
425 

• 

. 
Ruidoso Downe' 

.Aspen Le~ Dance · 
students honoJred ' . . -

bad 

lO,wiith 

attendance at clllssea 
of ballet that 

tlte recent prc>
at tile Speilcer 
in ,Aitn. ~ 

1\l'bnday, July 
Appalachian 
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J~#d :to'. 'prot~ct our watershed' 
r , . 

tw $60,000.. Tbi> land-is wl.l• redueewoale-price. • 
cent to a lllltllt"al sprjDg, imiDe- The propert;y bad 6een list-
<li!!-tlti.Y south of tl)e YiiJaipi. , ed ao ail Ulearlocamm for a 
.; •. ~· li!o the mtliit bnnor- subdivision or recreational 
tiUlt ~-""" 1;ben!· -ilf'ii.Sht vehicle pqrk. 
now,• M'ilier Sl>id; 'We'ri! got to · "1'h8t's 0111" main soun:e of 
.protect · our water· ~- its . water out of that artesian 

: sowces. We'Ve got to protect spring," Miller said. 
; QQ.t watershed."' The m.t\yor envisions the 

The 80 acres liad a listed lend, becoming both an educa· 
price of $75,000, said Miller, tiona! and nllture eKperience 

, wbo also. eells real estate. He location, limited to lbet traffic. 
' eredited negotiations · fur a He said a proposal is being 

~enoo between June 23 and damap to property report at tba 
June :18. The criminal damage Ruidoso Police Department .. 

to~-r:~k~~ ~reported to police reports, included a 
in a waD, bole in tba Boor, 'IWo J>eC!P1e were arrested by 

door trim dam- and a cabinet Ruidoso police on July 3, eaeh 
door broken oft: charged with misdemeanor bat

_..,. incidant 
at $50. 

Ruidoso police were called 
June 29 regarding a charge of 

. criminal trespaoa 

tery Hgainat a household mem~ 
ber. Delfina S. King, 38, and 
Cresanso 'lbrres, 42, both &om 
Ruidoso, were arreste(J, after 
officers said each showed signs 
nf being in a fight. Police were 
called at a1>out 3 p.m. to an 
Even.reen Drive location on a 
report of a man Pinning · a 
Woman to the ground. initially 
1brres rep<>rted]y ·.told officers 
there was no woman around. 
tbough he bad ocrotcb marks on 
his face, . aceording to police 
reports. King, discowred inSide 
the residence, told police there 
was a little fil!ht. She bad 
scratcbes and reel marks on ber 
neck. 

·' .. : 
.. ''" '• ----~/ .. 

I 

The owner of a Country 
Club Drive home said a. man 
bad ~on ber -perty 
a number of times, trying to 
move survey JD<U"kers. . 

Store door dalllllgt'Al 
An eDll>icm>e of Ruidoso Ice 

and Wa'lei Co. diseovered the 
- glass door to the· busineos 
shattered on July 4. ~uidnso 
police detennined there bad 
been rui entry to the Sudderth 
Drive" business .ld no other 
p11>perty damage was_ found. 

The value of the broken 
glass door was estimated at 
$500, according to a criminal 

.. .. , " •' . ·. '• ' · .. ·.· .. 
•'- '' "' ·.'.' ,. 

Domestic 'Violence 
A ~ man wa8 token 

into custod,y by poJiee, following 
an alleged dOmestic violence 

looked at that would create all 
outdoor classroom for. the Rui· 
doso Municipal School District 
and Eastern New Mexico Uni· 
versi.V at Ruidoso. 
. The property is bordered 
on three sides by Lincoln 
National Forest lands. 

Another 10 wljacent acres 
have · been purchased for 
$38,500. These acres also will 
be used a buffi>r against deveJ. 
opment. 

incident at a r8sidence at the 
c.,...lot Apartments. Chris J. 
O.,arbardt, 23, was charged July 
8 with battery against a house
bold member. A woman at the 
resjdenre told police there Was 
an argwi.ent and Gearbardt 
all,>ged1y broke a chair and other 
itenis. She also aoid she was 
kicked in the chio .. 

Gearbardt bad rep<>rted]y 
left the location before police 
arrived. He was .......,.t;ed by 
state lice after being stopped 
on UA Jfishway 70west ofR~¥· 
doso. Oftlcers took Gearbardt to 
the Ruidoso Police Department, 
where he was booked. · 

\\!hide repOrted stolen 
A vehicle involved in an 

early morning June :18 occideot 
on U.S. Jfishway 70 was later 
reportec! to police as atolen. lni· 
tially Ruidoso police said the dri
ver of one nf the vebicle in the 
occideot Bed nn foot. 

Micbl;:',!j~~~. ~= . 
liis vehicle bad bean stolen. 
Shreve aoid he had left his keys 
in-tbecar . 

' 

.. 
\ 



summer. 
show, It'll a 
driveaad 

Fuglesong, whi> ~e 
en...-...1 of pl8 - .fiw 
year11 -. is l;oni1dbig I< reJ>I!ta. 
tion for her animals ana' a 
breediJig -- uader ... oame of MAnmtllin ·'lbp.· Sbl> 
came home limn duo ~Si'umllai
Quad Show - -~l,lilib ... lilur 
abmVs in a ~- -- lb8lM 
down with wiP&. 

. "MY La Manebas.-... all 
four shows aad ·W\>k ll'iaJld · 
ehmlu>ion in aD," abe said: · · · 

Slie eella -te lbr bieedirJ8 
&om a herd of- 40 dairY 
aad 30 mmt ·cypea. 

BeauvaiS- with 
goats last,_ as a 4-<8 · 

hours a 
week. 

--~=cal:·~·=~=::~m 
· HOJtt~er~ .. • 
• RlSK JllmB f~,-, 

Oliaraotee, y(IU iN!YtlniJ 
for the hours' wotili!d ' 
(4 hr. min.) 

CaRTo4att 
l$'7-781(i 

. ,. 

,. 

., i 
_ .. _ --. -.. ,,.- - -~-~ ,-, '·. ' . " :;_-
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Wbil!> the emerpncy med
ical teehnieians worked on 
Bangle in the dugout, the 'ump 
called, "PPffY ball." 

Ruidoso's players were 
lim:ed to sit in the hot sun, and 
couldn't ....... So in the dugout 
to get their equipment. 

"hduriee are~ 
part of the game, but fur the 
umpire not to give us a braslr;, 
..,.. these · Is refuc:uaed. we 

-;;,;.., at a .lf!..m...tase." c:oach 
Cadena said. "' wasn't asking 

~....,... LDu be trtes ID.;. ._.II.OCit t1 position to tie It 
_..._., ...... UnoalnColnylladeoQibradeb. 

.· ---elltb the awud, and """""' to 9,12 ~IS old-1, Chon Mira- 63; 2. 
be 'l>aek ..,do . Jed- 61 ...... _ . = -........... . ___ ':."r'~ -- 13-15 ,.. .. old - 1, Casey - 75; 2. """""""' . ' . Ka-- 69; .. lNettChkD, 64 
duriog.nocJeos aufl in the-- ... -
son, WbiJe.d:ie a.l&•and 1&-19 ~:;:,.c::;-1,C.,.Dldson. 79 
ysar olds will ~'!heir chaq..., 9-12~rsold- 1,1R. shB!Iao; ,.D9; 2. 
to CliiiDpllt.o fur ~ in ths a..dVolillarno. 13.73 
11na1 two noc~eos or, ........._ ~J:I*l.,..._,._s2 
July~ulandtsAualmtthel5. i •--•~ 13-1~ )IO!Ors old_- 1, lhNo' Sanden. 

...,s of tl .............. 4.0:Z. i----. 6.26 
County Rodeo Club Radea ~ . '16-1!1 ~ old - 1, Brad Huddt""'n. 

outr low,' . · . • . -;,;JM:· :p•atri'!< Htg- 4-!13 

=~-· . . . .. ·. --~-1,10!11h5hafe< ... 41; 
to .Uttle - 1-, Levi ~· 58: 2. 

.Gea. .~ - ' 

'· ••• 

for anything other than fair 
pla,y." "'t really distracted the 
team, ....., the umpires didn't 
call' the game so we were all 
_distractea watching her," · 
Serna said. "We had to get out 
of the dugout.• 

· "We lOst our tbcus, • Cadena 
said. "It's an 8-10 ballgeme, 
two runs, and you"ft!l in the 
middle of an inning and you 
just lose fucUs. Tb8 girls are wonied: They're not thinking 

.. 
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softball. They're thinking about 
their teammate. How she~ 
d · and evecything like .;:_f . 

Bangle was taken to Gerald 
Champion l\4emorial Hospital, 
but fti1;Umed in time fur tlie 
awards ceremony at the ead of 
the t.oumamsnt. Cadena said 
tbe hlml tag - back and 
neckspssms and Rangle lqper
ventilated and was suJlWiDg 

Little Leaguers -do their 
best on the home field · 

be said. "The kids want to !>IN 
thst many games. It'll take 
eight games to go through ths 
losers 'bracket, but they're up 
fur it. Tbey'U do it.• 

And fur a while, it looked Uke-)Ust JQJgbt, 
Ruidoso stomped Al1:esia 

Satunbut The tesJQswere neck 
and neck until the fifth inning 
when Ruidoso .......,.; llellen 

I . Art.oma slx rillill ~. eavmg 
behind,' 
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COMMUNITY 
.. 

~;.. 

,_ .- >od ...,...,. moml"" n .....,._ 
U+7040or a51-4679. 

............. 
fcM' ....... di'M. caii257-UOO ----·=-----.. ---7 p.m. .... _.- .. ....,. ......... 

111 l,8&i6P Jiall, ~~ 70 and 5pr1ng Road. 
DiJwnL l57..SJ%. 
11-DI~. .................. . --··· • rdl. J71J.l1391 01" "1$7-2560 ' 

-Chutch pleselllli 
A6kan 5pe!lker 
·' Abundant l,;Ce .Family 
Churcli. located at 2814 Sud
derth Drive/Pinetree Square, 
will host speaker Joseph Koom
son, naliooal db-ector of Victory 
International Bible n-ailiing 
School, Burkina Fioso, West· 
Africa, on Thw-sday at 7 p.m. 
All are invited tc attend. 

Chrlslmas in July 
set fur Satunlay 

.............. ' ~turday. July 15, is Christ-
- -.~· o1,. ___ ...._ mas in July in Ruidoso. The 1'1-'J J""' \ ... • -w• 

~f...t-!t Mltsil Cenrarolrers annual event raises thousands 
.~.!~J..-I&n::,:ewC:~ ofdbllMstohelpneedypeoplein 
=~~.,.,....,_,_ Ruidoso and Lincoln County. 
_.....,.;:,..::_ For more than 12 ,_...,, St. 
~ ................ _.h.................... Anne'!~ Guild at tbe Epieccpal -..h!Hinl• 'lllacli-NM P..v.wreo. 258-3835 Church in Lincoln County bas 
~Ji&l:' · · · sponsored Christmas in July at r.m= ~them_.,.,.,_ · the Churoh of tbe Holy Mount-
.,.__, or - Pow-. >16- at 121 Mescalero trail. The 
,_., 2511-1\~ dwrch js Joceted OD tbe hill 
l':.r.:;m,.,_.,_ ....... ., ••• ~ above HD!ida¥ Inn "-- a 
c8pal Chard\ of t\e 'Holy Mount. Leaden u~:i::..._., - .. ~ ...,__,,~ block from U.S. • .;,..way 70. ..,........,...:;:r;o,..,...,, -· Mopey raieed. at Christmas iri 

RU:EDOSO NEWS ADVERriSJ:NG 
257-4001 

-. ~ '4l-• • Day~- i% ,.,,"" ~ 
• ~ DOWNTOWN HOEDOWtl,.'"': 

FRIDAY EVENING JULY 
4PM-9PM 

on New York Avenue 

lng the flmi 
Sltarday 

~~ • l'enuclrre • Lasagna • Salad Bar 
. . . $6l95' .. 

kids 5 & under FReE 

at 

-!_uly·ll""" to ti.md """" ·Lincoln . 
(;oWlty _ministries as tbe Food · · 
Bank, tbe llfinisteria.l Alliance "' 
1\-anfliimt Ministry, and tbe. ·: 
CHM o;,.-.-·- Fund. , . "'-'-- ... _~-:.:~~ ld tbe vw.u:a. ....,l~-IMI!I ltDC u e · 
Assurance Home in Roswell and 
Grwie House in Qu-lsbad -
both homes for abused and 
. negleoted youth 

'lbe "(J;gantic Garage Sale" 
starts at 8 a.m. 'lbe bazaar fila
turing baked goods, candies, a 
variety of edibles. and a wido 
range of craft itmoo begins at 9 
a.m. 'l'icketo fur.tbe midday lun
cheon are available at tbe door. 
Seating begins at 11:30 a.m. The 
main course will be ham roll-ups 
IWOOIJlpanied by a OH!ad, dessert 
and beveJ:age. 

Raftle winners ~ receive a 
Pifton Pottory · platter 
and baking dish~ Con
ley's Christmas pattern; a Hum
mel figure, "the Artist"; a night 
fur two at tbe Inn of tbe Moun
tain Gods; or dinner fur two at 
tbe JnnCredlble and two tickets 
fur tbe Aug. 26 pedbnuonre of 
tbe All-American Boys Choir at 
tbe Spencer 'l'healler . 

-SECUIIIY IININCE ...... ,.,....,_...._..._.__... --....... 
. $100-$500 

PhoneApp....._ 
Weln-

Fast, Friendly Servtce 

257-4000 
1400 Sudderth • Suite A 

RuidosO, NM 

·••«=· .. .. ,, 

. . . (505} 257 .. ao,J., 1 
· · :.!818 h.d"e~ Drlve • OSf!,, i 

,, 
,··' ·,. '.,-".·+ 

' 

' ' . 
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1he Grand II1Sin.lnlent / · . . . . 

Happy Sltthd~Y ••.. 
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PIANO TRY'N 
FIND 

-that"""""' us of the plano ..... h-ln the block beloW. 
8mne- ant h-backWard 01' diagonally. Sap~ C""· 
lind: PIANO. STRINGS, HAMMER, CONCERT, ~ . , 
USZT, MOZARI; ELTON, . PALACE. lDUD, SOFT. P!:DALS. 
BLACK, WHITE, KEYS, smGE, ·JAZZ, PLAY. SOUND. 

' . 
AOIPYZZAJQSTVWP 
B P p·p A Z J R U H. L S S•L L 
CQAELLNSVAATOIA 
LOUDDAADRiiii'CAUSY 
K E Y S F A V C B M K G N. Z E 
E T I H W X L. U E E C E D·T R 
P .ANOI\<SFRTFOSP 
.J ELTONGSGNi .. ATS 
K 0 N C E R T X T R A.:i!: 

MiDi Spy ... ~ 
MiDi Spy Is ~the Piam .at a nei,tal. See lflJUII can find: 

• word MINI 
• watennelon 

slice •. 
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WIU. SACRIFICE BUILDING 
lot;.~ua ~-bealdfiUI vieW. 
(818)228-0!iOII 

Rllli)OSp 
I\I!SWS 

ADIII!RTrSIN6 

LUA. UNDA. OR 
ANGEl. 

'.Jli7'""-QQ1 
'. 

_, •i '"·' • •' ' • ..... 

# Qf Issues;__ 
[] Wm>NEsu•YS 
OJi'RIDA.YS 
o WlmNEsDAJB a FRIDA.YS 

Aos: 
FOR FRIDAY 

FOR 

.BY OWNER: SPACIOUS 
Sbd/3ba, ofHca and gameraom 
on two niCe IOta With stream. 
Perfect family homa $177,600. 
118 Black Foraal. 267-()248, 

CHAIIMIND 211D1211A, ...... 
Uful fancad Y!OOo decol'aled In 
soft -ra, G .... o. 230 E. 
'Circle Drive. 190,000. 505-
3711-8003. 

f'I!RBALE~ER ..... flincad back 1 great decks, • 
largo 101' lh ..,.., easy 
~ .,'78,000, 101 Unlvei-
aay. 258 . ..a890 , . 

~~~=~~; 
~r&e. Sbdrmb.- double 
--- not .IU Daya 267· . -- "'EfhiS_ ··:37;_·:;92ACI;::_ __ 

-.ew HOllE Wider construo

_,.•'*"l!nll!r,;. ...=· ....... m8Muut&h ., drive, 
, "Joe ViliW. 18 Ft. Stanton 
' Rd· ..$180,000. 338-8459 

• .. 
'GBr RBSDL'l'SI 

RUIDOSO 
'ilsws I· 

.AbVERTISXNG 

257-4001 

.. 

14X8D 3 BED a BATH ra~ ___ tE""_ .. _ 
asking $1 000 or ownar 
finance wHh down. caa 
257-2748 

1SMN C~ESTRIDGE 
JBDIIBA, refria8raled NC, 
.... 11en1 c:ondllli>n. $18.800. 
1894 Fleetwood dhcBO 
3bdl2ba, llreplace, AIC, 
f.1f!~· 1975 14X70 
man-,..lnRul<looo...._ 
$4,800. 10X50 2bdrml1ba; 
..-....._$1,5DO.Wehave 
other used and~ hOmes. 
I buy mobile hoine lois and 
used mbiWiea: 430-8&37. 

---CI.A.C. a badroom, 2 balh 
doublewkfe:, tlalvered 
. and &81-tiP. 

1-800-SSCJ-8577 
000548 

PRICE REDUCEDI MlJSi sell. -""lo 2ba 18x80 mobile 
hOme be mewed. S18.5DD. 
One ownar llftcl IDI8 of TLC; .. ..._.. 
PURPLE SAGE 

Naw MeJdco's own 
ICarslen HcJmn. as 

aeanonTV. · 
Zona a conalrUCfian. 

Tape•& textured lnlariDr 
walla. 

2x8 exlarlor walls. _ .......... 
Vlsfto•n.-.andaales 

aflice on utile Cleek Road. 

. 

RuktOI!Io v~ Eslates 
338-4742 Eva. 338-1881 

9:30 • 3:30 .• ") ~ ,£ 
-DOCIIGO · • ·• 

'·. . ~ •. ·:·.~ ;;, ..•.• ' ... ..-~··;l ·;\• ·~ 
,:, ' , .': " . ··•·" . ' .. '-',. 

--"'"""· ·~··.1:_:.~' -:~1.£;~; . .2-:.~···: :~ .~ .. :~<:-::~.\ ..... .l~:-:.~ ·.·.: .. -: -~·.' 1 . ' 

.. . " ... ~,. -. "., ... 
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C~•tirii Puff with 'EtVeiSt'~optlon. Red; tan 
leather. Will sell or trad$ up or doWn for 
real-eState or fCIUr ~ ·~ P.U. 
year-old mother-In-law doesn't drive any 
ln!)re •. 

: ' ·.. ... ·.: . 
,;, .·~·~·:;~·.· .... ~!: .·:'!~-----' 

'.t· 
."·" '•-. ';0 
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lilUCK~ 8, 4X4S 
' Jf1 O>ld ,_ --
~~~~GRAND 
·" LIII/IITED 

CD c;....,.. ,_, 
Moon Root 
All~ 

'C C.rgo Mol 
eu ...... eo......,ma .. 

S18.8&0 rner .... 1oo,ooo 
mile buqlipr to bumper 

......... wernlnty • 

1994 AIRSTREAM 25. FT. 
excellent condltlon, one 
owner, non-smoker, new ares, 
new brakes. twin beds. ale, 
micro, awning, stereo. 
$20,000. 336-1025. 
FOR SALE 1998 TERRY 
Parkmodel Tndler. S_,p In 
park In RuldDSD. 39H. 2 slides 
BX2B deck 2 recliners and 
many extras. (505)378-1171 

' 
IJ, 1:':'1~ IDDII ~ 

r.m00urco'lilRr 
Ccnln!OT s'flll'0811JJI 

FENTON SADDLE SHOP 
opBJ'I Friday through Monday 
all summer. Great buys on 
saddles. tack. 1601 Hwy 70 
East, Ruidoso Dcwns. 

Pt:~ & SUPPLIES 

' . 

NEW ROWLAND 
Digital Pianos 

fr'om $995 
Please call 257·1338 

Ask lor Sue 

WArn too TO BuY 

WANJ'EP OwrtER . Dltanc8CI 
property. Residential or com
mercial Ruidoso area (25 mile 
radius). flexible terms and 
dOWn payment a .must. Wil · 
look at anything. Ra~ Bar· 
tan. Call ~ emaft. 
ibuycorp@aol.cot'n 

I 1'-<"01 '-
( 01 '..I\ (,J{JJ I 

Hiring cotshiea&'and . 
dishwaShers at $8 per 

h9ur t~nd cooks. at 
$9 per hour; 

. .. 

" 

* ~· --=---.:..-
Ruidoso 

Ready Labor 
Dally Work/Dally Pay 

Con6lni(:llon. lhllllers ·• 
,81!110'blllibofl f9ctd $1:1'\'h;O ...... ~-·1 ' . All&tfliJ·J~i : . . >i. · \ 

'• t\plll)' ..... 2.57·78'7fl . 
. 449 Sudderth Dri~-
~In Gateway Cc=nu:r 

•**** 

VtW..,UOn ~rshlp~twe needed 
01 Angel Fire Resmt- BSiale. 

Earned up 10 I S%-baim on dollar vo1u,me. 
A Paldleld AIDDakd ~d wiFaJ~us Po1n1s.,.,.... 

call Mike Uddle ® 505-377-4210 

CERTIFIED NvltSING ASSISTANts 
. NEEDED. 

· $7.50/hour. Shift differentials. 
Benefits available. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER :ZS?-11071 

. . LOOIQNG ~OR A 
.. · · REWARDINP . . .. 
CHALLENGING CAREER? 

Earn while you leaQi, 
Ask about our nursing assjstant 

training program.:· ~ .. 
RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 

' 257·9071: 

Challenging 
retarded and 
disabled clients. train 

,. 

right person for this d~:;:~~::n 
position. Casa Feliz at 
Care Center. 257-9071. .._ 
L---------~----------------~1 
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utii!IY Case Nq. 3364 

MEBoAi.Eno APACHE 
~INC., 

"""""""" .... 
IN THE MA"TTEA "OF THE 
APPLICATION QF GTE 
SCMJ't.HWesT INCORPO-
RATED FOR AUTHORITY TO· 
DISCONTINUE SEAVICE, 

GTE sOtirHwEsT 
INCORPORATED, 

UIDIIy Case No. 3387 ..,...,.... 

" .. '· 

A. A haarlng wiD be · held 
bealnnlng Qt o:ao A.M. plaoe 
onlhu~. Julr: 20, 20DD.at 

"'"" A.M. 01 "'" Meoe....., Inn, · In lha Chief Natzlle 
Roo,_., Route 4, carrfzo 
Cah,..n """"· '4e&cel00'0. NeW Mexfao. 88340. 

B. A!'fl/ JnJar8818d penon may 
app6ar at tlie hearing and 
l,rilika wrmen_ or ora1 oonwnen1 

· wllhaut · tiecomlng ,a pari~. 
SUch commant& Wll not lie 
oonaideted as evklence. 

C. A.ny person with a dlsablllly 
._,..,. OJIOOial eeelslanoe ., 
order 10 Participate In this 
hearing should contact the 
Commla:lilon at laasl 24b 
hcua Drlor 10 the commence
ment or the· hearing. 

P. Interested parsons should 
conl8cl tha CDinmlsslon {605) • 
82711840) lor confirmation ot 
1ha hearing date, time and 
place qlnca-headfflls are occa
illonally reschadul&d. ' 

ISSUED at Santa Fe, New 
Maxlco, this 10th day ot July, ..... 
NEW. MEiXICO Pu8uC 
FIEGIULAmDN COMMISSION -- . COMMISSIONER. 

2i811T(7J12' 

21167 1T(?)!i: 
LI!GAL NOnCE 

INVII'ATION TO BID 

The eoal'd al ~ucallon of the 
Ciuriiozo Municipal Schools 
lnvibt6 ygur bid lOr mlk for the 
SChool Cafeteria for the~ 
2001 school year. Bids wiU be 
~ned at9:00 a.m., July 17, 
101P0 In tha Office of the 

iitendent. p .0. Box B9, 
D;. Avanua, Carrizozo,: 
Mexico 8BS01. Phone ---1. Mill &;haU be delvered to the 

Carrizozo SchOol Cafeteria 
once a week. 

2. Mil< """'' be toansported bv 
the vendor. In rertlgeratea 
trucks (oulslde the C8n1z:ozo 
area) to Insure quality of the ...... 
a Mill: tlkft. shall Include: Milk 
~{2 Pint cbrtDns, G~e A --. .....,.. Whfte MBI< 12%) .... Lowfe1 
ChaColafa 'FIBvoied Mtlk. 
' - . 2818 1T(?)t2 • 
U!GALNOIICI! 

:~:·lfM'I:ATION FOri BIDS __ .... 
lbe- of fb,lldo$0. Lincoln 
Countlr, MelciCo. call&. for 
IIOOied-onONE!1lot 
=.tfDJ: 11..11\1\.:!:.Tt: 
dlellllletJ'! ., ... """"'. 
lntelaeted-blelder1rmay seCure 

Sealed bids will be r&cafvad by 
the Purchasing Officer. II hand 
delivered, to lfle Ruidoso Pur
chasing • Warehouse, 421 
WlngDEild, Ruld080, New Malc:
leo or If mailed, to Purchasing 
Aoant, 313 Cree Meadows 
Dflve, Ruldoao, New Mexico 
88345. Bids will be f8CCrived 
wrtil JulY 24, 200D at 3:00 p.m. 
local flma, . ·than pubfk:ly 
opened and read aloud al-tha 
VIllage Of Ruk:I08o Water 
Department. ·419 WlngHeld, 
Ruidoso, New Maxlco. Any 
bids reeeJved after closing 
lima · will be returned 
unopened. 

By Order of the 
Govemlng Body 

/s/Tirri Waterfield 
VIllage of Ruidoso 
Purchasing Agam 

288t 1'fm12 

U!GAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF ADOPTION 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT lhe Governing Body of 
the Town a1 carrizoZo did dw
lng their regular meeting ol 
June 77, 20DD adopt Ordi
nance No. · 200D-D3 Amend
ment to Animal Control Onfi
nance and No. 2000-()4 
Amendment to Zoning Ordt
nenoe. 

· Copies of the Otdlnances may 
be Inspected at lhe offiCe pf 
the Town Clark during normal 
.business hours. 

Leann Welhbracht, CMC 
Town Clertc/Treasurar 

2870 1!(7)12 
LEGAL NCmCE 

~Honda SoB and 
Watar ConiHH'Y8Uan Dlatrlot 

Nallceot 
Adoption or Rnolullon 

Notlca Is hereby given of the 
tiUe and of a general summary 
o1 the subject matter con
tained In Aeso!utlon No, 01-3, 
dUly @doplad and approved by 
the Govemlng Body of lha 
Upper Hondo -sag and Water 
ConsaNBHon D~ ·nhe 
"Govemmantal Unir). on July 
6, 2DDD. Complate copies Of 
the Resol...uon are av811ebla 
for publiC lnspectkm during the 
normal and f'891!1ar busfitess 
hours of the District. 516 
SmOkap Bear Boulevard, cap
Han, New Malilcci.. · 

The .title ot the Resolution Is: 

UPPER i-IONDO 
SOIL AND WATER 

CONSERVATION DISTRICT 
RESOLUTION NO, 01-;J 

.. 
. •. ... 

The following Is a general 
sumi11BI'Y of lhe subject malleT 
contained In the Resolution: 

Preambla& recite or InClude 
such matters as the authorlly 
of the Governing Body to 
pledge Its Income and rev
enues ("Pledged Aevenues1 
to the repayment Of the obliga
tion (lha "'t.Dan Aareem•nf'); 
that It Is In the best 1ntaraats ot 
the Governmental Unit 8!1d Its 
members 1o flnahce the aequi

·Sitlon Of a building (lhe "Pro-

ject") bv executing and deliver
no the Loan Agreement (the 
~Loan Agreement'); that the 
Loan !'9reement Shall be an 
obKgalkin of the Governmental 
Unll and thld certain docu· 
ments have been placed on 
file With lhe Secretary/Treasur
er and presented to the Gov
erning Body· of the Govern
mental Unit 

sftr;11ons 1 through 4 define 
the terms used In the ResolU
tion; ratify and IOOflfirm all pre· 
vlaus actions taken by. the 
Governing_ Body and offlceJS 
of the Governmental Unit 
directed toward the Protect 
and execution and da11V0=1 
the Loan P.greement; aut . .. 
lze the execUtion and dar , 
of the loan Agreament for the· 

F.::.
rposa Of financing the Pro
: and set forth certain find

ones o1 the Gowm.,. Body 
which Include lha naacf for the 
Prolact; monies available and 
on fland far the Project from all 
sources ather than the mcecu
tlon and delivery of lhe Loan 
~reamem are not sufllclant to 
dBiray lhe cost ot the Project; 
and Pledged Revenues may 
lawlully bi pledged to &eelWEI 
lha payment ot amounte dua 
under the Loan ~reamem. 

This notice constitutes campO· 
anca with 6·14-6, N.M.S.A. 
1078. 

WITNESS my hand and lhe 
seal ol the Vpper Hondo Soli 
and Water Conservation Dis
trict, this 6th day of July, 2000. 

lsJJamaa Sanchez 
Secretary/Treasurer 

(SEAL) 
2871 1T(7)12 

. . 

The old weD-wil be retained tor 
domesUc usa. 

Well H·597-A wll also be used 
to supplement axtsUn11 surface 
rights under Slate Engineer 
File No. 0189&-G {Sub-Ole No. 
8.79.1}. The surface point Qf 
dlvers1on Is the Provldenala 
Ditch. The additional 4.8 
BC!ll& 115.6 acre-feet per 
annum) slocalfld In the SE1/4 
of Section 19, Township 9 
Sputh, Ran9e 16 East. 
N.M.P.M. ThiS well will then 
be supplemental to a total ot 
39.1625 acre-feet per annum 
or 12.05 acres. 

The pc>li-rts o1 diversion are 
located approximately 1 112 
·miles northwest of Uncoin In 
Lincoln County, New Mexico. 
N.M.P.M. · 

cc: Santa Fa 

28SI3T(7)3.1Z. 18 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF'AEQUEsT 
FOR PROPOSALS 

Aqn .consu""'l Bartama Ser~ 
vJDeS Invites Insurance Oller
ers to su~ proposals to pro
vida ·an -InterCollegiate Sports 
Insurance ~ram on behalf 

-of Easfim{ ~ Mexico Unl· 
veratty (ENMU). 

Proposals are due by JUI,.Y -
24 2QOQ AT 1 :OQ p.m. b) lhe_ 
attention at. 

George Bannea 
Aon Consuffing · 

Banaftl8 Services 
(De~ernlght Address 

6000 Blvd., NE, 
ulte200 

Albuquerque, NM 87103 

{Me .... Ad ..... i 
P.Cf.' Box A 

Albui!erqua, NM 87110 
, ...... 700 

' 800) 423-5882 

A complete proposal' package 
can be obtained by calling 
George Bennett at tile phone 
number(&) listed above. 
Please retar to RFP-98 

On behall of Eastern New 
Mexico Untveraily, Aon Con
suRing reserves the right to 
waive any technlcallrregulart
ties and to select tha proposal 
daemed most advantageous 
to lhe University. 

Eastern New Mexico Unlversi
W' Ia an Aff!Rllatlve Action and 
Equal 9PJlorlunily emploY:Sr. 
Than Un.versity does not dis
criminate 9n the basis of race, 
color, national origin. sex or 
hiUldlcap In Its programs, 
acttvlllea ar employment Per
sons seeking additiOnal Infor
mation aboUt the University's 
nondiscrimination policy 
should contact the Human 
Ralatlons/Afflrmatlve Action 
Ollicsr, ENUM, Station #2, 
Portales, 111M 88130. 

2872 tT(7)1::l; 
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PSYCHIC PREDICTIONS 
FOR THE NEW MILLENNIUM 

CIIJW!r: (June 21 - July 22) 
Don't let the Clouds get you 
Down (I'm Not Talking 
Weather). Bring out Your own 
Sunshine and Giov(! 

~ Quly 23 - Aug 22) Your 
Feelings· Could be a Little 
Touchy for Now. l>on 't let 
Other People's probletns get 
You Down· You have Enough 
on Your Own Plale. 

Judith L. Christopher 

Week of July 11·17,2000 

Scw:pto: (Oct 23 - Nov 21) 
Don't fret over a Mess, You'll 
just Lose- Good Energy. Do 
What you Can with What You 
Have in Hand. It will Turn Out 
the Way it's supposed to Be. 

Saldttarfus: (Nov 22- Dec 21) 
Just Keep on Keo:ping ON _for 
Now. It will Pay off in the 
Long Run. Be Thankful for 
what Yoo do have and Will 

. Receive Later. 
Vlmv: (Aug 23 - Sept 22) 
Don't Look at the Top of the·. Cyrk;orn: (Dec 22 -. .ran 19) 
Mountain tbat You have to Even though This Could be a 
Climb. Take -One' Step at a Very Lucky Time for You, 
Time • One Day at a ~ - Don't be . foolish and spend 
You Can Do it!! Money You Don't have. 

Libra: (Sept 23 - Oct 22) (Jan 20 - Feb 18) 
Sometimes You have to Step a Change in Your 
Back.fWm the Thrget to get a Life and You know What to 

·GIK)<\ .l\-iln ~ 1\Ven if it Does. Do - Just Do Ill Good 
LOok Like a Long-Shot - Rewards!! 
S~_x. Ailn, ana S6oot with 

.. A\nfldeJI.CC! . . • . P!ac:e11 (feb 19 - March 20) 
·> :· 

' 

For some odd reason You may 
feel like You're Walking in a 
Fog. You're Not!_! You Just 
Need to Reach in - Deep 
Down - and Know the Real 
You. 

Aries: (Mar 21 -Apr 19) Yon 
Money situation looks bleak. 
but You're better off than what 
You know. Keep Going! _ 

l'auns: (Apr 20 - May 20) 
It's Not what You Expected, 
but for Now it will Have tc 
Do. Greater Things will come 
out of it. · 

Gemini: (May 21 - June 20) 
It's hard tQ keep all Your ducks 
in a row whc.m You have a few 
Squirrels 10011'1 in the Buneh._ -
Keep smill . . ng 

'' 
-.. I 
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Blue 
Water 

Furrs Price 
Save up to $9.98 on two 

R.C.Cola 
Soft 
Drinks 
6 pk 12 oz. cans. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 9S. on two 
Coke or 
Dr. Pepper 
Soft Drinks 
3 Liters 

Funs Club Price 
Save up to~ 
Furrs 
Cranberry 
Cocktail Juice 
64oz. 

LJ• 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $3.&8 on two 

Arizona 
Tea 
20oz. 

99' 
Funs Club Price 
Save toa. 

Dog Food 
~t~ Club Price 89~ 
SIM up to 10e , 

\ 

Field Trial 

Furrs Club Price 
Save to58e 

Funs Club Price 
Save up to $2.78 on two 

• 

Hunt's 
Spaghetti 
sauce 
25.75 to 26.5 oz. 

99' 
Furra Club Price 
Savtupto48f 

on 

. . 

Libby's 
Canned 
Tomatoes 
14.5~ 

59' . 
Furra 'Club Prlee 
save up to 40C 

' 

Bush's Beat 
Baked 
Beans 
28oz. 

.121 
Furra Club Price 
save up to 40¢ 

' 

'-.. , -:::' . " 

. . 

• 



·Nabisco·_ 
Chips A 
14to 18 oz. 

Furrs Club Price 
save up to $1.58 on two 

Fum~ Ctilb Price . 
Save up to $1.78 on two 

Hunfs 
Ketchup 
240t 

119 
l=ul'l'l 
SIVI•"'"" 

Club Prlct 299 
uplo911e . 

• 

Mission 
Tortillas 
Caseras 
22.5oz. 

119 
Furra Club Prke 
Save up to-
Beatltw . 
Tostadas 
Chips 
31b. 

Club Price 
Saveuptotoe 

Hunt's 
Ba~ue 
Sauce 
26oz. 

119 
Furra Club Price 
Slve up to SOt 

Smuckers 
-. Strawberry 

Jam 
32 

Furra Club Prli:e 

'· • 

\' 

. • 

.·--:""' 
·I 

• 

Save up to $2.18 on two 

Kell ... 
Nutl~raln 
Bars& 
Squares 
10.4 oz. 

-229 
Fwra Club Price 
Save up to $1.20 .· 

Aunt Jemima 
Country Rich 
Syrup · 
240Z. 

Furra Club Price 
San up to 76e 

• 

• • 

- -~· 

' _--!...,_•' 
• 
~ 

--

Funs. 
Extreme 

• , 

j 

~ • 

' 

Sauares 
112tiallon 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.98 on two 

Funs 
Bag Pops 
18 ct. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to !l8e on two 

Patio 
Mexican 
Dinners 
121o 13.25 

119 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to-

• 

Furrs 
Frozen 
g~ngeJulce 

99• 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to-

Pine-Sol. 

~rTowels 2500 
~urrs Club Price Rill 

Cleaner 2500 Vu~ Club Price 11111 

Save up to $2.98 on two 

Save up to $1.88 on two 
Formula 

All 

----------------~--~~-------- - - . 



s•. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 lb. 

41-eOCt. 
Tali-On 
Shrimp 

&'! 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 per lb. 

Snow Crab 
Clusters 

5~. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 per lb. 

Fresh Farm Raised 
Whole · 
Catfish 

4~ 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 per lb. . 

Pollock 
Fillets 

111~ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 

I ' 

' ' . ' 

\ 

Beef 
Spareribs 
Value Pack 
Furrs Club Price 
Save uvto 50e per lb. 

Bottom 
Round 
Roast 

21! 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 7._ per lb. 

BullerbaU Fresb 
Turkey Breast · 
Cutlets ' 

3~ 
Furrt Club Price 
Save up to 90¢ per lb. 

~ 
lb. 

'~ ', ,,_ v .. 
HormetAMaysll 
Tender 
Bone-In 
Pork Steaks 
Value Pack 
Furra Club Price 
Save 

Butterball· Frelh 
Turkey 
Drumsticks 

99l 
Furrt Club Price 
save up to 30¢ per lb. 

. . . 

89 
Jb. 

80% Lean Fresh 

Ground II 
Ef~~~~rlce 
Save up to 511¢ per lb. 

SUDGrlorFann 
USbACholce 
Ground Veal 

r:. 
FuiTI Club Price 
Save up to 50e per lb. 
•' 

\ l 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Q I 
VIINIIIJM ___ IIfiiii£111U:Ijj. : 

' \. ... ................. ,.. .... 
lb. \ VIIIG7/IZ117/IIIH I '·······················' 

lb. 
. Furra Club Price 

Save up to $1.00 per lb. 

... 

Black Forest, Carrot with Cream Cheese 
Icing, German Chocolate, Italian Cteam With 

Cream Cheese lcin_g, Piiia Colada or 
Old Fashioned • Wftite or .Chocolate 

99 
',· l' 

·~.·p\Jrcbaslilg tlteSeiwodu~ yOu···.·. 

ntake~a difference intfie·figbt; 
agait1St cancer. Lookfor, coupQn~ ·.· 
in this Wednesd~y' s newspaper, . 
· . .use your Furrtclub Card · · 

· and save even · · 
· · · · · Lookfor these 

Coupons of Hope 
Shelf-Talkers at your 
Neighborhood Furrsl 

.... 

.. 

... 
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7/12100 Page &-7 R~ Ro&MII, Callsbld, Silver Clly. Deming. Tor C 

Funs Club Price 
Seve up to $2.00 

Columbia Crest 
Wine 
Cabemet Sauvignon 750 mi. 

a• . .. .. _ .. 
Furrs Club Pr1ce ......,, .. 
Save up to $2.00 11_..,. 

Miller Lite or 
Genuine Draft 1p2 oz.llollles 

Fum CluJ) 
Sl¥8 up lo $1.20 

Sutter Home 
Wine 
While Zlnfandel or Zinfandel 
1.51tr. 

749 
Fum Club Price 
Save up to $1.50 

Absolut 
Vodka 
750 mi. 

1799 
Fum Club Price 
Siva up to $2.00 

Regular 
24 oz. 

Vltamlte 
Half Gallon • 229 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 40. 

Furrs 
Margarine 
Bowls 
tlb. 

89'' 
Furra Club 
Saveupto411$ 

Hath All Meat 
Franks 

. Jfu~ Club Price 69' 
Save up to au. 

•• 

Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 

oz. 

99• 
Furrs Club Price 

up to 10. 

Furrs 
Butter 
1 lb. 

!4. 
Funs Club Prfce 

Joseph Farms 
Cheese 
Selected 16 oz. 

·~-v:. Club Price 
Save up to coe 

Country 
Charm 
Orange 
Juice.· 
Gallon 

419 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to~ 

Colombo 
fat Free 
Yogurt 
&oz. 

59• 
Furrs Club Price 
save up to 20t · 

Wlsconsln•s Finest 
American 
Singles 
t2oz. 

Club Price 
SavtupJo40t 

, 

-- -- - -------------·------.................... ---··---·----~----~---------------



f 

<llub Prlc;e 
upto$1.00 

• 

lJ,Ienol 
xtra 

Strength 
100ct. 

. 
Club Price 

Save up to $2.00 

Furrs 
Non Drowsft 
Sinus Tab ets 
24 

Furrs Club Price · 
Slllle up to $1.20 

Furrs 
Baby 
Shampoo 
15oz. 

149 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00. 

·' 
; 

VI sine 
Selected 
.5 to .6502. 

. furrs Club Price 

Toothpaste · 
6 oz. 

Furrs Price 
Save up to $1.58 on.two 

Pert 
Sham :roo 
11.8 to 1 .5 oz. 

ClubPrlce · 
Save up to $3.98 on two Save up to $1.00 

Furrs '· Furrs 
Fabric Strips Baby Powder 

4 oz. . 

·49• 
Price Furra Club Price 

Save up to 70. Save up to 70. 

Johnson& 
Johnson 
Cotton Swabs 
375 ct. 

Diypets 
Dla~rs 
Jumbo Pack 44 199 . 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.10 

Club Price
Save up to eoe 

MagnHica · Glass Co._ver--=Fo,--r ___ ____. 
1 Qt. Sauce Pan 

Club Price 
SIV8 up to 50(1 

10.9( PER MINUTE! 
23~ PER MINUTE! 
NO CONNtcmON f£fS. 

KOdak 
Advantlx Camera 

1299 -Funs Club Price 
Save up to $4.00 

Polaroid· 
VHSTape 
199 ' ~-·· 

I 

Fums Club Price f.120 Save up_ to a 

r~~------~~--~~-~--, I·' :. . --_· . I 
I :_ --, -·-- -.. I ._ 

. :Pyrex : 
1 2 Qt. Casserole With Glass 1 
• & Plastic Covers : 
: $9.99 Furrs Club Price 1 

-$2.00 Coupon 1 

-· 711 I 
WIIH 1HS COUPON l 

Furrs Club Price - t 
Save up to $3.00 wllh coupon I 
a Furra Club Price I 
Ylllllllr ... I II ........ Ftnlt:llll Clnl. I 
........ ,. ••••• , .... ..,.,.fllllllla. I 
VaiN 7/li to T/1.,_ 
. o I __________________ .. ~ 

• 
- - -- ---------------' 
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LAND-O-FROST ASSORTED 
PREMIUM WAFER 

SHead llaals 
1L&PKil 

PREFERRED TRIM BONEL$ BEEF 

Rill Bra 1-k · 

II 

· . . " .~PJtGRIM'S PRIDE . 
SMIECUE C)R'IUFFALO. · .... 

lllick..a"Wia· •·· . . . I. 
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